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1. Emerging value-based outcome measures in 
IDD

2. Home-based primary care

3. Can the provision of home-based primary 
care lead to an improvement in value-based 
outcomes in people with IDD?
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EMERGING VALUE-BASED OUTCOMES MEASURES IN IDD
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▪ There has been increased usage of value-based outcome measures in many population health initiatives in the U.S. 

▪ There is little research about which standards should be used for long term services and supports (LTSS) for people 
with intellectual and developmental disabilities (IDD). 

▪ Hospitalization rate is an outcome measure that is being used as a reportable measure in many value-based 
payment models.

▪ Days spent at home is a person-centered outcome measure that can measure the time people with chronic and 
serious conditions spend in the community, and outside of hospitals and nursing homes.  

▪ We sought to build an algorithm to determine the annual hospitalization rate and mean days spent at home by the 
population of people with IDD who are enrolled in community-based residential waiver programs, as value-based 
outcome measures for people with IDD. 

BACKGROUND
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APPLICATION OF VALUE-BASED OUTCOME MEASURES: STUDY METHODS
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❑ Between October 1, 2018 and September 
30, 2019, our IDD residential waiver 
programs provided continuous person-
centered support and medically-necessary 
services to a cohort of individuals living in 
community-based settings. 

❑ Each individual’s whereabouts each day was 
entered into a database (HCS Interactant®, 
Wall Township, NJ), recording whether the 
individual was at home, in the community 
receiving supportive services from our 
organization, or in other settings (hospital, 
nursing home, or on other leave) that day. 

❑ We performed a retrospective review of this 
internal census tracking and length of stay 
database.  

❑ Total managed days was calculated as the 
days an individual we served was utilizing 
our services minus days that the individual 
was on therapeutic leave, or incarcerated.  

❑ Hospitalization rate per 1,000 was 
calculated as (Admissions/(Managed 
Months/1,000)) x 12).

❑ Inpatient days per 1,000 per person served 
(the number of inpatient days that are used 
in a year for each thousand people served) 
was calculated as: inpatient days /managed 
client months) x 1000 clients x 12 months. 

❑ Days spent at home was calculated as total 
managed days minus days spent in hospitals 
or nursing homes.   

McCall N, Geonnotti K.  Utilization Measures Worksheet.  Mathematica Policy Research 2015.

Groff AC, Colla CH, Lee TH.  Days Spent at Home – A Patient-Centered Goal and Outcome. N Engl J Med 2016; 375: 1610-12.



DEVELOPMENT OF DATA-RICH CLINICAL OUTCOMES DASHBOARDS
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RESULTS
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HOSPITALIZATION RATE

240
PER 1,000 MANAGED PERSON YRS

AGE

46.6 YEARS
MOST WITH IDD + MEDICAL DX

INDIVIDUALS HOSPITALIZED

20% HOSPITALIZED
LENGTH OF STAY (1-229 DAYS)

INPATIENT DAYS

5,243/1,000 PER YR
29 total LOS >100 days

DAYS SPENT AT HOME

360 Days Per Year (98.5%)
MANAGED DAYS SPENT AT HOME PER YEAR

2,388 INDIVIDUALS SERVED
FOR 745,957 MANAGED DAYS

INDIVIDUALS SERVED

Mills WR. Days Spent At Home As An Outcome Measure For People With Intellectual And Developmental Disability 

American Association on Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities 2020 National Meeting (Presented virtually).



VALUE-BASED OUTCOME MEASURES IN IDD
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❑ Hospitalization rate and days spent 
at home may be emerging value-
based outcome measures in IDD

❑ Individuals in residential waiver 
programs were hospitalized at a 
rate of 240/1000 per year

❑ Individuals in residential waiver 
programs spent an average of 360
days at home per year

❑ While most individuals were not 
hospitalized during the year, a 
subset had long lengths of stay, 
most of which were related to 
behavioral diagnoses refractory to 
routine outpatient treatment

4
Development and 
refinement of risk 
stratification models 
and benchmarking. 

1
Develop value-
based outcomes 
measures.

2
Use of HIEs and 
other data 
sources to 
facilitate data 
collection.

3
Increased value-
based outcome 
presentations 
and publications 
by academia and 
industry. 

5
Widescale 
adoption of pay-
for-value payment 
models in IDD. 

FUTURE DIRECTIONSDATA

❑ Studies of new models of support 
and care for people with IDD in 
which augmented outpatient 
behavioral health supports are 
available are needed.  

❑ These studies should evaluate 
whether providing more intensive 
community-based medical and 
behavioral health resources may 
decrease hospitalization rate and 
inpatient days per 1,000.

❑ Studies of enablers of optimizing 
hospitalization rate and days spent 
at home

❑ Access to care

❑ Care management

❑ Medication management

❑ Care coordination

❑ Hosp. Rate, and days spent at 

home are simple metrics that may 

promote provisioning of 

appropriate resources for IDD 

waiver programs, as well as for 

managed care payers.

INNOVATION OPPORTUNITY

ROAD MAP



HOME-BASED PRIMARY CARE
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National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion



CONCENTRATION CURVE OF HEALTHCARE EXPENDITURES,
U.S. CIVILIAN, NONINSTITUTIONALIZED POPULATION, 2019
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Source: Medical Expenditure Panel Survey



DEFINITION OF FRAILTY AND PREVALENCE OF FRAILTY INDICATORS
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• Frailty -an aging-related syndrome of physiological decline, 
characterized by marked vulnerability to adverse health outcomes.

• Frail elderly - age > 65 and the presence of at least two 
conditions on a modified list of twelve specific claims-based 
diagnoses potentially indicative of frailty as proposed by Kim and 
Schneeweiss

• Frail <65 Disabled – age < 65; qualified for Medicare due to 
permanent disability or ESRD

Indicator Number of 

beneficiaries with 

indicator

% of beneficiaries 

with indicator

Abnormality of gait 272,654 10.5%

Protein-calorie malnutrition 51,300 2.0%

Adult failure to thrive 26,029 1.0%

Cachexia 6,730 0.3%

Debility 84,760 3.3%

Difficulty in walking 201,979 7.7%

Fall 112,413 4.3%

Muscular wasting and disuse atrophy 42,649 1.6%

Muscle weakness 263,343 10.1%

Decubitus ulcer of skin 49,784 1.9%

Senility without mention of psychosis 7,370 0.3%

Durable Medical Equipment (DME) (cane, walker, bath 

equipment, and commode)

115,575 4.4%



[ ] 1 Very Fit – People who are robust, active, energetic and motivated. These people commonly exercise regularly. They are among 
the fittest for their age.

[ ] 2 Well – People who have no active disease symptoms but are less fit than category 1. Often, they exercise or are very active 
occasionally, e.g. seasonally.

[ ] 3 Managing Well – People whose medical problems are well controlled, but are not regularly active beyond routine walking.

[ ] 4 Vulnerable – While not dependent on others for daily help, often symptoms limit activities. A common complaint is being 
“slowed up”, and/or being tired during the day.

[ ] 5 Mildly Frail – These people often have more evident slowing, and need help in high order IADLs (finances, transportation, heavy 
housework, medications). Typically, mild frailty progressively impairs shopping and walking outside alone, meal preparation and 
housework.

[ ] 6 Moderately Frail – People need help with all outside activities and with keeping house. Inside, they often have problems with 
stairs and need help with bathing and might need minimal assistance (cuing, standby) with dressing.

[ ] 7 Severely Frail – Completely dependent for personal care, from whatever cause (physical or cognitive). Even so, they seem stable 
and not at high risk of dying (within ~ 6 months).

[ ] 8 Very Severely Frail – Completely dependent, approaching the end of life. Typically, they could not recover even from a minor 
illness.

[ ] 9 Terminally Ill - Approaching the end of life. Applies to people with a life expectancy <6 months, who are not otherwise 
evidently frail.

FRAILTY SCALE - CLINICAL
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USE OF FRAILTY INDICATORS TO IDENTIFY RISK
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Number of Frailty Indicators Number of patients % of beneficiaries

0 2,007,390 77.0%

1 277,827 10.7%

2 148,429 5.7%

3 86,909 3.3%

4 48,807 1.9%

5 23,077 0.9%

6 9,306 0.4%

7 3,187 0.1%

8 975 0.0%

9 237 0.0%

10 45 0.0%

11 3 0.0%

12 0 0.0%



PREVALENCE OF HIGH-COST STATUS WITHIN EACH SEGMENT AND TYPE OF SPENDING
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• “The stairs are getting so hard to climb.”

• "Since my wife died, I just open a can of soup for dinner.

• "I've lived here 40 years. No other place will seem like home.

• ”I’ve had more trouble getting around.”

• ”I’ve had a couple of falls – not too bad though.”

NEEDS PEOPLE HAVE AS THEY AGE, IN THEIR OWN WORDS
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Boomershub



Over 15 million 
Americans receive 

health services in the 
home setting every 

year

2 million caregivers 
travel over 7 billion 
miles each year to 

provide care for 
patients in their homes

Care in the home 
brings proven cost 

savings

Promotes better 
patient outcomes

The latest therapies 
and medical 

technologies can be 
provided in the home

Home is a preferred 
setting for care

THE VALUE OF CARE IN THE HOME SETTING
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HOME-BASED PRIMARY CARE: FROM HIPPOCRATES TO MARCUS WELBY TO TODAY
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HOME-BASED PRIMARY CARE: BACK TO THE FUTURE
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PRIMARY HBPC OUTCOME MEASURES: ALIGNING PATIENT, PRACTICE AND PAYER GOALS
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Hospitalization Rate Total Cost of Care

Patient & Family 
Satisfaction

Days Spent at Home



Multi-morbid, high-risk, 
average cost per capita >$40,000 per year

NP/PA NP/PA

Physicians and non-physician practitioners see 
patients in their homes and in senior living 

communities

NP/PANP/PA

Physician

Model Supports Growth:

Care Coordination  
Model:

Patients: Patient Panel:

500-600 patients per care team

Practice

Administrative 

Coordinator

(Med. Assistant –

Scheduling)

Practice Lead

Components Teams

Care Management Team Build

Care Team:
Physician +
2-5 NPPs
Physician

Care Management Team Members and Functions :

Care Management Team

Care Team is 
supported by 
a robust Care 
Management 

Team

Sustainable Practice:
Minimum

1,000-1,500
patients

NP/PANP/PA

Physician

NP/PANP/PA

Physician

Med. Dir.

Support Structure Build

Sustainable Practice:
Minimum

• 2-3 Physicians

• 4-6 NP/PA

HBPC Practice  
Support Model:  

Minimum

• 1 Practice Admin

• 2 X Car Mgmt. Teams

• 1 Medical Director

Admin  

Functions

Care Management Team Model
The Care Team Model enables a predictable platform
for outstanding patient care, mitigation of acute care 

use, and practice growth

HOME-BASED PRIMARY CARE DELIVERY MODEL
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Patients

Care Manager 

(Nurse-Care 

Transitions and 

Acute Care 

Avoidance)

Chronic Care 

Coordinator 

(Nurse or Med 

Assistant-Risk 

Stratification 

and 

Identification of 

Risk)

Clinical 

Coordinator-

(Nurse-Triage)

Practitioners + Care 

Management Team



TRADITIONAL HEALTHCARE: MINIMAL IN-BETWEEN VISIT CARE MANAGEMENT

Jan Dec
PCP

HH-Therapy

ED / Hosp

SNF HH-Therapy

ED / Hosp

SNF PCP

INTEGRATED HOME-BASED PRIMARY CARE AND IN-BETWEEN VISIT MANAGEMENT

Comprehensive Medication Management

• Access to Right Meds

• Regular Med 

Reconciliation

• Medication Adherence

• Polypharmacy reduction

Chronic Illness 
Exacerbation

Readmit: 
Chronic Illness 
Exacerbation

• Falls, hospitalization, and 

other evidence-based 

assessments

• Comprehensive Care 

Planning

• Tight Communication 

Linkage between practice 

and care manager

• Quality Measure Attainment

• Coordination of community 

resources

Care Management Patient /Caregiver Engagement

• Practitioner Engagement

• Access Care Plan

• Disease Education 

Materials

• Advanced Directive 

Education

• Aligning expectations

Jan Dec
Visit VisitCare Management VisitCare Management Care Management

A CARE MANAGEMENT MODEL FOR HIGH-RISK POPULATIONS
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HOME-BASED PRIMARY CARE:  LOWERING EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT COST
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HOME-BASED PRIMARY CARE: LOWERING INPATIENT HOSPITAL COST
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HOME-BASED PRIMARY CARE DELIVERS MORE DAYS SPENT AT HOME FOR COMPLEX PATIENTS
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Home

98%

Hospital

1%

SNF

1%

Western Reserve Medical Group is enabling complex, frail populations to spend 98% of their days at home, in the 
community – and outside hospitals and nursing homes



CAN THE PROVISION OF HOME-BASED PRIMARY CARE LEAD TO AN

IMPROVEMENT IN VALUE-BASED OUTCOMES IN PEOPLE WITH IDD?



IMPROVING CARE FOR INDIVIDUALS

WITH IDD: CARE INTEGRATION MODEL

• Primary Outcome Measures

• Hospitalization Rate

• Days Spent at Home

• Total Cost of Care

• Advance Care Planning

• Readmission Rate

• Medication Adherence

• Satisfaction



Before home-based primary care

▪ Individual had four emergency room visits within two 
months due to hyperglycemia 

With home-based primary care

▪ MD visited with patient and adjusted treatment plan, most 
recent Hb A1C 6.8% (down from 10.5% in 3 months).  No 
emergency room or hospital visits in six months

▪ In the HBPC model, the physician or nurse practitioner has 
regular in-person contact, and focuses on communication, 
coordination and goal-directed, preemptive care

▪ Getting to know the living setting is important in helping an 
individual do well clinically

IDD INTEGRATED CARE MODEL: CASE
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▪ The objective of this study was to determine if providing HBPC to 
individuals with IDD was associated with fewer hospitalizations 
than a control group receiving traditional primary care

▪ Individuals with IDD living in supported residential settings in Ohio 
were offered HBPC

▪ Individuals electing HBPC made up the intervention group, and 
those who did not opt for HBPC continued to receive traditional 
primary care services and made up the control group

▪ Hospitalizations were tracked in both groups

▪ The 757 study participants had IDD diagnoses and received 
residential support services throughout the study period

▪ Annualized hospitalization rate was determined in both groups 
and was compared using generalized estimating equations while 
controlling for patients’ age and hospitalization rate in the year 
prior to the study

IS PROVISION OF HOME-BASED PRIMARY CARE TO INDIVIDUALS WITH IDD ASSOCIATED

WITH A LOWER HOSPITALIZATION RATE THAN A TRADITIONAL PRIMARY CARE MODEL?
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RESULTS
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▪ We found that individuals with IDD receiving HBPC were hospitalized less often than 
those not receiving HBPC

▪ Contributors to the HBPC group’s lower hospitalization rate may have included: 

− availability of 24/7 medical triage for all HBPC patients 

− early recognition and management of new acute diseases and exacerbation of 
chronic conditions at frequent visits 

− a heightened focus on goal-directed care and advance care planning due the 
intrenchment of these facets in the group’s care model

− better management of the patient due to more intimate knowledge of the care 
setting in which the patient resides

▪ Expanding access to HBPC may be a worthwhile priority for organizations that 
support individuals with IDD

HOME-BASED PRIMARY CARE WAS ASSOCIATED WITH A LOWER HOSPITALIZATION RATE: DISCUSSION
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• Emerging value-based outcomes measures such as hospitalization 
rate and days spent at home are increasingly being used to describe 
quality and utilization in populations of people with IDD

• Home-based primary care is a time-tested model that is associated 
with high patient and family satisfaction, high quality, and reduced 
costs

• Home-based primary care is starting to be provided to individuals 
with IDD, and we are seeing lower hospitalization rates, decreases in 
30-day readmission rates, and an increased number of days spent at 
home (and outside of hospitals) 

• Organizations that provide care and support for people with IDD 
may find it beneficial to work to increase access to HBPC to help 
individuals 

CONCLUSIONS
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THANK YOU!
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SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT, MEDICAL AFFAIRS
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